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TXUB NEWS.
We arc able to continue *in onr dispatches

results of the local elections. The moat
notable is the substantialUnion-majority inConnecticut, where good Got. Buckingham,-who has come to be the Connecticut edition
of George N.Briggs, has been re-elected byover five thousand majority. Kot the least
welcome are the proofs from the veryplaces
where theCopperheadshave triumphed, that
largelyreduced majorities in their strongest
holds tell that theCopperhead power isbadlyon the wane.

Tbat pleasant little party made up at
expense for a Western tour in

<jueßt of anavy yard has come to grief, on
the identical score that has spoiled the pro-
posed pleasure of multitudes of school-boys,

school keeps." The representativesof the
people arc wanted at Washingtonand for the
workwherennto they were sent, and they are
not wisely to be allowed to go junketing
nbout tbe country, {getting their legislative
-stomachsout of order by local wlnings and
•dinings. -So tbeparty is given up, and the
western navy yard, we shall pet it by and
t)y quite as well.as if it and its rival sites
were the subject of preliminary survey

"through thebottom ofchampagne glasses and
its boundaries marked with empty oyster-cane and sardine boxes.

Tbe electionof tbe Chicago Board of Trade
required & secondcontest yesterday, which
resulted in tbe choice of CoL John L. Han-
cock, as President, endorsing bis energetic

of its affairs tbe past year by
"keeping hirp in bis place. At the annual
■electionof tbe Milwaukee Board of Trade
on Monday, .J. J. Tallmadge was re-elected
President.

Wc are glad to note theprobability that
ibc days of tbe"Wild Cat broodare numbered
In tbc Northwest. The irresponsibleIssues
■of fifteen hundred rag-mills are shortly'to
meet 'with a deserved doom. The first tell-
ing blow will be struck inwhat we are happy
to believe isa foregone conclusion with the
Chicago Board of Trade, to take action in a
few days upon the measure to this end just
brought before them. We republish fromour
tciterday’s issuethepresent “situation,"from
which wc look formost satisfactoryresults.
.At the annual meeting on Ucndayevening,
I. T. Hnnn, Esq., drew theattention of the
Hoard to the miscellaneous currency with
whichthe West is flooded. He said theBoard
of Trade, as a commercial body, has some
power, and as there are “ Greenbacks”
enoughtodo the business of the country, he
would recommend that the Board doaway
with this “wild catcurrency,” andhewould
thereforeoffer thefollowing:

Jieto'tedt That on-and after the Ist Inst. all trans-
actions by members >of Board shall be lor
United States legal tender notes, and national

"bank notes, or tbelr equivalent,
Bttototd—That this Board hereby request thebanks ofthe city to aid them in this effort to maketreasury and national banknotes the basis of all

money transactions, and we patronize the
banks thatadopt therale.

Tide is in tbe right direction, and tbe peo-
ple will applaud and follow tbe lead ofthese
important representatives, of onr business
public. Already tbc rural districts are actr
ing on tbc rule, spontaneously adopted, to
demand greenbacks. At countryhotels tbe
strangermust pay bis bQI in greenbacks.
Tbc stock grower If be secs nothing green
In tbc bands of tbe stock buyer asks Ifhe
“sees anything greenin bis eye.” Tbe fact
is greenbacks must drive tbe private “prom-
'&'** to oiw” to the wall, and the whole dirty
pile of what wecall currency cannot be too
soon done up and shipped to Mexuznlnger.
Jlequiaeatwild-cat.

THE OPENING CAMPAIGN.
Greatevents hanguponthe next fewweeks.

The first opening demonstrationwill devolve
upon theweather, lorneither in Virginianor
in the Westcan armies move while the roads
nre unfathomable with mud. A fewbright
spring days and the situation will speedily
•develop IUcH, and dear np some] of its
present mysteries. Whether the hall will
open on the warworn fidds of Virginia or
in the West, is what must he waited forto
be determined. There are tokens, perhaps
made purposely to mislead, which indl-
•cate a rebd defensive position before
‘Chattanooga, and a massing ef their
forces within the defences ofRichmond for
a crushing flow northward. Of this class of
indications must be considered the recent
■order of the rebd Gen. Johnson, ordering
the people to evacuate all the territory in
Georgianorth of the Coosa River, andcome
within therebel lines. This mb he construed
most easily os an intention to make the
Coosaalmc of defense, while therebel army
Is hnsy on the extremeright of theirHne.

But on the other hand this may bea feint,
and the sharpest work of the opening cam-
paign .may he in the West CertainlyFor-
rest's movement, and Bnckneria myste-
rious operations, promise something more
than a mere transient raid. We shall see.
Meanwhile our Generals are busy. We doubt
if'rcie of them, competent to decide, is
prepared to say we have men enough. True
our dispatches say that, eccording to data In,
the War Deportment, there are two hundred
thousand more soldiers, effective ones, in
our armies at time than there were a
year :*go. This important fact would of
course be sufficient to quiet our minds, if
thorebel armies had not increased in a still
trrcaler proportion. The Federal and the
rebel forces may now benearlyequal in nnm-
ibdt, *' tha Preble superiority on the part
*of theTt&Ci' ’ vet wo should have a greater

than ttey, be.Tn6e ‘““"S'
parubly greater facilities lo» °£ con*

'ccutration than we have. They 011

shorter lines. They can transfer an army
from the Rappahannock to the Coosa by di-
rect and nearlyair line rail communication.

They must •be prepared against at both
points, and provision inadequate to repel
their full force at any one point, mayinvite
disaster. Welook to see the battles of this
v.CTuj.nlgn more severe and hotly contested
than any beforeknownIn this war. It will
be the collision of veterans. If past suc-
cesses, and ourpresentbrightpromiseofsuc-
cess, fire our troops to fiercer fighting,

•desperation will temporarily do no less for
•our foe. We shall this year, possiblyrealise
for the first time what we hare never yet
reached, a decisive battle. We deemIt ne-
cessary that the tone in which we discuss
thepresent aspect should misleadnone ofour

Wemight fight out, these odming'
'bustles on paper, and aigne in each a glorious
victory,for such, indeed, we are ready to
chronicle,but wc prefernot to ignore possi-
bilities, iud prepare themind of everyreader
calmly and firmly to await the pregnantre-
sults whichhang on the next iewweeks. We
shall notbe wise If i?e go so blindly forward
in confidenceol victory, that we cannot be
promptlyready to repair defeat Wc take it
as a good omen that Indiana is mukin" readyherreserves. It should be the duty of every
loyal State to be in readiness to pom fort£her eons tostop on the instant any crevasse
that the tide of war may make in the linesthat enfold the rebel territory and arc the
harriers to our own soil. Let every lover ofhis country be earnest,watchful and energet-
ic now. *

The nomer ofOio Indiana Legion.
■Statb or Indiana, )

Adjutant General's Office, VIndianapolis, April *, IBM. |

'To the Officers and Hen of theTndu«i* Legion:
Tbe western part of our neighboring State, Ken-

tucky, t*B **® ll aucceastnlly invaded by a strong
■force of rebel cavalry under Gen. Forrest, Padn-

on tbe Ohio Hirer, has been captured and
Nearly destroyedby them.

Many rumors prevail of a threatened invasion of
the eastern and central sections of that State by a
jarge rebel force.

Thus forewarned, let ns be forearmed and fully
prepared to resist anotherraid upon our soil like
ihjit of Morgan's last summer. A wcll-onranlzed
ftrcc of the State militia, readr to take the field at
a* hour's notice, will secure ns against surprise,
pbnderand depredations each as we suffered then.

1l view of the importance of early preparation,
the following orders and instructions are issued:

v L*t ever? officer exert himself at once to flu
uncommutes of the Legion toan effective strength.

2. Tbeifith and ICtb insU, willbe setapart lora
•Mineral nosier and inspection ot companies, bat-
talions, recments, and particolarly the inspection
*

f Arms and •qulpmenls throughout the State.
The offices willassemble their respective com*
da nn one w the other of these days withoutSSure and wlllSeheld personally responsible for

and muToler,

lowLe Scu: EOKtlTc etrensth or oimpiulM,

./rtcTwld food w other Important
atiih.-,nnni<£tsd with the companies.otSISoS, the offleen.Horrid keep well In-
{i VhitdoftbemoTcmente "f

u.elr curnpaole. In nadlm*. to PrompUy«na
-without coufiuioD ony order that may be waned to
tbi“ordcr of O. P. Morton, Governor and Com-
jnander-ln-Chief. Indiana Legion,

Lae. Noble, Adj’l Gen. Indiana.

VOLUME XVII.
NEWS BY TELEGRAPH joee have been at war for nearly twenty years, and

the peaceful plan now proposed is deemed more
economical than the large war expenditures here*
loforo'd cmanded.

MAHERS MILITARY AND
CONBRESSiONAL.

A GENERAL SNAKE KILLING.
FROM ILUHOIB.
FROM GRUNDY COUNTY.

, CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6,1831.
have taken np their old lines on the Big Black andYazoo rivers.

The 21st Illinois, Gen. Grant's old regiment, and
28th Illinois, ro-enllstcd veterans arrived here to-
dav, and received an enthusiastic reception.

Receipts of cotton SCO bales. Sales: 3 bales ofN. O. at C2c; other articles unchanged.

Capt. Scmmo?. She approached the EmmaJaue
with the American flag flying, and whenfi’shortdistance from her, fired a gun to her heaveto, and sent an armed boat on board. Tbe EmmaJaneat this period also showed throughout Amer-ican colors, but themoment the armed boat reach-
ed alongside, the American flog was struck, and
tbe Confederate banner hoisted on board tbesteamer.

*J2.«e2?.TO for old do; 25 tor new do;fl32*@a OP for old and new prime; $24.10 tor primeWcm. Beef quietand steady. Lard steady at15®lSYc.Including choice at 13vc; also 300brls deliverable toefirst halfof Mayat I3>4c—Batter 38340 c tor Ohio and4f®4Bc for State. Cheese steady at 16318 c for com-mon toprime.
Wool—Steady.
Pxtbolxitn—Steady,erndo at«3fc; reflnetlnbondat51®530: refined freeat file. Ciudo for the latterpartof thismonthand for May, buyers option at35c.

Neto Hiberffscments.
JNTEBESTIKG

NEW BOOKS.
The National Banking Bill—lm-

portant Changes.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Monias, Grundy Co., lIL, April 5.
’ * Out city and town elections came off today. We
have elayed the worshippers of the traitorous
Timet, home, fooot and dragoon, by a ten-fold in-
creased majority over last year. This isonly a har-
binger of the good time coming.

FROM MACOUPIN COUNTY.

FROM MILWAUKEE,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Milwaukee, April6,18 M.

“The officer in charge of tij#, boat demanded
Capt. Jordan’s presence on board tbe Alabama,with the ship’s papers, and on his reaching thesteamer the papers were examined by Cipt. Sem-mes. who declared the Emma Jane a prize, andCapt. Jordanand bis crew prisoners of war, and
decided that the vessel must-beburned. Captain
Jordan was permitted to return back tohb ship,
andtwenty minutes allowed td pack up sucheffectsas be waa permittnd to retain. Mrs. Jordan, tbecommander’s wife, was allowed to bring awav all
her wearingapparel, the commander a trunk,land
each officer ana man a bag, containing clothlu"
only. Several boats were then sent on board, all
tbe provisions and stores, and other valuables re-
moved to the Alabama, and the Emma Jane wasset on fire.

Baltimore Market.
The annual election ofofficers of the Chamber of

Commerce came off last night. J. J. Tallmodga
wasre-elected by a handsome majority for Presi-
dent, and Wm. Young lor Vice President; J. B.
Kellogg and J.C. Montgomery were re-elected Sec-
retary and Treasurer.

THE-WESTERN NAVY YARD
TOUR GIVEN UP.

Movements of Gen. Grant
• • . and His Officers.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Girard, Haconpin Co., HL, April 6.

At onr Charter election yesterday, the Union
ticket was triumphant by 16 majority,a Union g»ln
of 33 over last year.

PROM KENDALL COUNTY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Plako, Kendall Co., HJM April6,1851.
Atthe township election to-day the votes stoodas follows: Union, 145; mongrel, 65. Union gainover last election, 118.

FROM MORGAN COUNTY.

WHAT HE THINKS OF BEN.
BUTLER.

THE EXCHANGE OF PRISON-
ERS TO BE RESUMED. [Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Jacksonville, Morgan B,
The Anti-Liquor SdlicgLicense ticket at Jack-

sonville Is elected by 35 majority.MATTERS AT CAIRO AND
BELOW.

FROM SANGAMON COUNTY.* * ’

[SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Spiunqfieu), Hb. April6,1864,

The township election, to-day, resulted in the
triumphant victoryof the Union party. The vote
is notail counted. 'The straight ticket gives the
Union candidates 167majority. The entire major-
ity isabout 900.

Cannonare being fired androckets sent up, while
a torchlight procession is getting np for tbo oc-
casion.

FROM M’LEAN COUNTY.
BtooiriKoros, Hl„ April 6.—At the election to-day the Union mafonty was 830. The entire ticketwas elected.

FROM PERRY COUNTY.
DrQnom.HI., April s.—At the election to-day

for Judge el the Sd judicial district, tbe-vote in'
DuCJuoln stood: Lewis Hancock,Union,429; J. S.

Baltteobe, April s.—Flour steady ;Ohlo extra
*7.23. Wheat qnictacdunchanged. Corn firm ; white.|UO; yellow.5i.23. Whisky dull;Ohio, *1.0131.0434.Coffee very firm;Rio, 85®3934.

The municipal electionpassed off quietly today.'
The -Copperheads had It all their own way, of
course, and elected their ticket by theusual minor-
ity. Abner Kirby was elected Mayor.

€ONGBEB§IOi\AL.
SENATE.
Wabhhiqtox, April 5, 1864.

After an unimportant morning business, Mr.POWELL, of Ky„ endeavored to getnp his reso-lution calling on the Secretary of War for Informa-tion in reference to orders given by him or hissubordinates, for the seizureofplaces of religiousworship.
' Hr. CONNESS, of Cal— moved to lay the resolu-
tion on tbe table. Agreed to.

On motion of Mr.TRUMBULL, of IIL, the Sen-ate at one o’clock wentInto executive session onimportant business, andat U0 araln opened doors.A colloquy ensued between FESSENDEN and
TRUMBULL on the former’smotion of yesterdayto postpone the prior orderof the joint resolu-
tion toamend the Constitution, and to take np the
Naval Appropriation Bill.

Tbe Senate refused to postpone—2l to 18.Mr. JOHNSON,of M<L, proceeded to address the
Senate at length on the subject.

Hr.DAVIS, of Ky., amendment that no negroor person whose moiberor grandmother Is or wasa negro, be a citizen of the Doited States, or beeligible to any civil ormilitary office, or any place
of trust or profit under the United States 'was re-jected. Yeas 5nays 83.

Mr.POWELL, ofKy., proposed to Insert at the
end of the section tbe following; That no slave
shall be emancipated by this article nnless theowner thereof bo firstpaid the value-of the slaveor slaves so emancipated.** Rejected. Yeas 2
nays 84.

Mr.DAVIS, of Ky.. submitted an amendment
providing for the distribution of negroes set freeuader this act among the Northern BtatoUaccord-ing to their respective population. Refected."Mr.HARRIS, oPJ|. Y., reported from the Judl-clanr Committee, a bill for the collection of taxesin theInsurrectionary distrlcl«,with amendmentsstrikingout tbe provision authorizing the grant of
40 acre lots to soldiers,and that of empowering taxcommissioners to set aside sales deemed tobe un-fairly made.

Ur.ANTHONY, of ILI, {submitted an amend-
ment intended to be proposed to the bill for tbe
relief of Justices of the Supreme Court of the
United States, which proposes to retire the Justi-ces of the Supreme and District Courts, at the ageof 70 ifthey tiesIre It. and giving Supreme Court
Justices from $4,000 to $5,000, according to thelength of their official terms, and three-fourths of
the salary to District Court Justices, provided «nchsalary shall not be less than $2,000 In cases wherethe service has been exceeding fifteen years.ilr. SAULSBURY, of Deb, obtained the floor,and the Senate adjourned.

“ Tbe Alabama being under sail and not understeam, and theweather a perfect calm, she was de-
tained in tbe Tidnily.of the burning vessel for twodays, and then made her wav to Anjengo, where
she landed tbe commander'and 19 ol tbe crew of
the destroyed vessel, with nine day’e provisions, to
find their way to Cochin. ' The 'Alabama Is repre-sented aa a vessel carrying side guns, and twoheavy centerones, and appears tobe well famishedwith stores of all descriptions, taken, no doubt,from the various captures—but docs not appear to
be flushed in cash—as she is said to have badscarcely the means to buy fresh provisions whileat Anjengo. <Bvcn so essential an article as froahbeef, when taken on board the steamer for sale,was not purchased, as belng.too expensive. Tbeaccumulation of chronometers on board Is de-
clared tobe somethingmarveUbns—there being no

-less than 200.Where Is Forrest?—The
Situation.

“Capt. Semmea la represented ns a careworn
and anxious man, with great taciturnity and aus-terity of manner, and yet at timescapable of much
courtesy and affability. He frequently goes alotthimself to ascertain, tbo character of vessels Insight. He wears the uniform of the United States
navy, and Is perpetually armed with a terrible re-
volver belted to his side. The crew (abont 190 innumber) consists of men of- all nations, and weare told that the English and Irish element prepon-
derates. Mrs. Jordan, we understand, had fre-quent conversations with.Capt. Semmea, and didnot spare him or bis cause, with those severe andcutting reflections whicha lady alone can bestow
without fear of retaliation under such circum-stances ; but they appear not to have brought con-
viction to the mind of tbe Confederate hero. Thereseems tobe little doubt, however, of his great anx-iety for the termination of this unhappy interne-
cine war."

Now York Cattle Market—April 5.
Current prices are as follows:
Best Cattle—First quality, 516.0vai6.50; ordinaryto gcod. *13A0®15.00; common, *U-50-3I3JW; inferior,

sitManjso,
Sheep and Lasms—Extra, *9.00312.00: prime,

S7AOSBAO: ordinary, *G.00®730; common. *45)33.00;Inferior, 81.7505J5.
Swnra—Com fed, 3J409C; still fed,BV®9c.Receipts:Breves, S,iBT: cows, 183;calves, 831: sheep

and lambs, 8,673; swine, 6,3®.
Mining Stocks—April 5.

Isloßoyale.29; Flint Steel. 17;Knowltoa,llT4; Eu-reka, 2*; Aztec, 534; Denver, 15;Evergreen, 20; Hil-ton, OK; Men una, 71.
.

At Boston today mining stocks were steady; Co-
lumbian closed 13; Franklin. SDK; Hancock. IS*Huron.S3: Isle Royale,2BK;Mesnard,l2: Uinn..6o:Pewablc, 6734; Pittsburg, 96; Quincy, 99; Rockland.
19; Superior,UK-

New York Money Market—April 4,
Money more active and firmerat737 V c, chiefly attbe latter.
Sterlingfirmerat 181K3163. *-

Gold firmer, openingatC7 %; declining to 5734; clo-
sing quietat MX.

Government stocks quite firm. U. 8.6'a coupons
Hi. 5-20’s at 11134- 7-SS'a at 111*

StocksIrregular. Gold, since Board, 1583f. Sterl-
ing 133. C.AR.1.123; C. B. *0.1*1; W. *C. pfd.14734: C.AN.W.CT34: Alton A T.11. 86>4; C. AT.
151; G. <fc C. 127k •C.*P. 128; Erie, pfd. 112: Hudson
163k; Harlem 111K; Erlel2sK; Reading15934: M.C.149Y: M. 8.11534: ill- C. scrip, : U. S. s’d, 81 cou-
pons, 114; M. O. 6’s 73)4- O. &M. ccrt. 67, b, 10; Pac.mall ZSO.

Connecticut Gives Over 5,000
Union Majority. ■Neto a&bertisements.

Tbe Becent Local Elections-—A
General Snake Killing.

FROM WASHINGTON. FROM WHITESIDE COUNTY.
Homtno.v, HI., April sthT-—The Unionticket was

elected withont opposition.[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.)
WAsniKarox, April 5, 1864.

frOVEXrSTS OP GEN. GRANT. From Madison, Was,
[Special Dispatch to U-e Chicago Tribune.]General Grant has returned from Fortress Mon-

roc well pleased with tbe appearance of things In
GeneralButler’s department. He speaks of Gen-

• eral Butler's idea with respect to the prosecution
of the waras entirely in harmony with his own.

a£[p goes to the Army of tbe Potomac to-morrow*

Madison. Wls., April5,1864.The election here to-daypkesed offquietly,result-ing inan almost complete Union triumph. The
Democrats elected Ldtch Mayor, over Carpenter,
by thirty majority—29s less than last year. The
Union men elected their Treasurer, Police Justice,andfive out of eight Aldermen, making theCouncilstand seven Unionists to fiveDemocratsand givingan Union majority for the first time.

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.
Tbc Government is nowmore nearly in accordwith therebels, withregard to exchanges .than it

it has been since they suspended under the origi-
nal cartel. Gen. Butler and Commissioner Gold,
at their recent interview, settled all the points of
difference bnt one. Onld agreed to an exchange,
manfor man, upon terms satisfactory to Butler,bnt insisted that that agreement should not In-
clude theofficersand soldiers of colore 3 regiments,
while Bntler insisted that, serving under the same
flag, they are entitled to the *,Tr|* treatment as
other United States soldiers.

From Rulmque, lowa.[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Dubuque, lowa, April 5, ISM.'

The Charter Election yesterday resnlted in a
Copperhead majority on the City Ticket, which
gives the victors bnt littlecanse to rejoice, it hav-
ingbeen reduced from S6O to 178. The Union men
■tin bold a majority of the Common Council, and
thus control the city. Wo are exalting over our
day's work. Dubuque is freeing itaelf from theCopperhead enemies.

COHOIIZSgIOKAL.~
The Bouse unanimously adopted the resolution

of Winter Davis, that it does not accord with the
policy of this Government to allowa TwonawOiUi

Government to be formed on tbc rains of the Re-
public of Hexico by an European Powfr.The.National Bank bill received two important
amendment* to-day. Tbc first, on motion oftfr-
Hopper, dispenses with the present system of
designating NationalBonks bynumbers, and allows
them to adopt names like State Banks.

The second, on motion of Mr.Blaine, fixes the
rate of interestat 7percent where thereis no rate
fixed by State laws, bnt provides that each
shall conform to the interest laws of the State
where located.

From Janesrrllle.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

ffAKZsvnxs, April 5,John Mitchell the Union‘Mayorelect .has 400majority. The entire Union ticket is elected.
From St. Lotus.

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.!
Sr. Louis, April 5,

Official returns for the city election yesterday In-crease the radical majority.for Mayor to nearly2,000. Tbe German papers claim the Mayor elect
as arepresentative manof the Fremont party.

St. Louis, April6.—Mayor Thomas' majority "isoter2,000. Tbe newConnell will stand )8radical*,
7 conservatives. The aggregate vote is about
l' ,OCO, one-third less than last spring, when the
Democrats ran a candidate.

There is stlQ pending the question on Mr. Van
Valkcnberg's motion, that the capital stock of
national banks may be taxed for State or muni-
cipal purposes It is considered probable by some
oftho most experienced members that tbe whole
bill may be finally rejected by tho Bouse.

There is additional evidence that theWays and
Means Committee willagree upona on whisky
of eighty cents after the Ist of July, and one dollar
after theIst of January. As stated in this corres-
pondence ten days ago, there will be no tw on
stock on hand.

Xlic Result in Connecticut*
Uubtobd. April 5—1:80 A, M.—The indicationsnoware that Backing barn's majority will be 3,000.The Senate will probably stand Union 18,Demo-crats 8. The Legislature will be about three-fonrtbs Union.
New Haves, April s.—The entire State, witheight towns tohear from, according to the Palla-dium, gives Buckingham 6,053 majority. TbeUnionists have six-sevenths of the Senate, andthree-fourths of the Bouse.The Houserefused to-dayby a vote of two toone

toorder the previous question on the bill from the
Committee on Beads and authorizing the
railroad bridge over the Chip Hirerat the falla,
and by (Tour majority, it refitted to lay iton thetable, and it was finally sent back to the Com-
mittee.

The Yebt Latent.—Haititord, April 5—9 P.M.—Webare returns from all bat three towns in
the State—New Fairfield, Chester and Bozbtxry.
The footings are: Buckingham, 33,445: Seymour,32,904, Buckingham's majority. 6,541. The Sen-ate iilßUnionists to3Democrats. The House Is15Unionists to72 Democrats. . v

THE NEW TAX PITT..
The Ways and Meanstaxbillwill probably notbereported till Monday. It will be amendatory in

, form, like thatof last year, which it embraces.
Five percent willbe charged on ineomes instead

ofthree. Malt liquors maynot have topay soranch ‘as a dollar anda balfper barrel. This figure Is
recommended by Commissioner Lewis. Some ad-
ditional articles will be subjected to stamp and
other duties in conformity with the Commission-
er's recommendations. Strenuous efforts are now
making to raise the tax on distilled liquors even
above the rates heretofore indicated. The belief
of some who bare ample materials for judgment is
that as the law is disposed to a heavier far,
thesub-committeeof Congress will report them still
heavier than the commissioners, being fully per-
suaded that thecountry is ready to pay all thatitsrepresentatives deem necessary forrevenue.

FBOM MADI§OX

£JHICAGO WEEKLYTRIBUNE.

HOUSE.
WaamKOTOX, April5,180 L

• Hr. ARNOLD,of HL, from the Committee on
Roads and Canale, reported a bill which ho ex-plained to be amendatory of'the poet route act ofJuly. 1862, and providing for the construction oftwobridges over the Ohio River, to enable the rail-roads of Indiana and Illinois to meet those on the
banks of the Ohio in Kentucky, for the security ofnavigation, by directing the bridges to be ballt
from 2C5 to800 feet high. The railroads are readytoconstruct the bridges without cost to the Gov-ernment. at the falls of the Ohio. ■

sfr-MAhWRY, ofKy„ in adverting to the bUL ■said it it hadbeen passed two years ago, millionsof dollars would have been saved to the Govern-ment tn the transportation of supplies. Both gen-tlemen spoke of the great militaryas well as com-
mercial importance of securing the connection.Hr. MOREBEAD,of Penn., moved to lav thebill on the table. Negatived by 4 majority.
Hr.WA&UBURNE7ofIlls., eaid the bill involved

great constitutional principles, and therefore he
moved it referred for consideration to the Com-
mittee of the Whole. lie was opposed tobridging
nanjablestreams. Ills own country had suffered
too much altogether nom the bridge at RockIsland.

Wisconsin and military
Intelligence,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tnbtme.]
Madison, April 5, -.861.

•Got, Lewis vetoed no bills daring the session of
the Legislature, but It appears three failed to re-
ceive his approval at its close, as follows:

The act relating tosale oflands and otherproper-
tyforthc Wisconsin Improvement Company, and toextend the time for the completion of them work.

The act to amend the charter of the Tomab and
Lake SL Croix Railroad soas to confine its routeto the limitsof the land grant.

The act toauthorize the conveyance of certain
lands in Stockfaridge, Calumet Comity.
" A long listof military appointments is published

in the Journal to-night. Among others notbefore
noticed is the promotion ofLieut, Col.-Gray to
Coloneloftbe 2Sthregiment; Major Bradford to
»bc Lieutenant Colonelcy of the 29th regiment;
Rev. J. U. Bowen, Chaplain of the 23th regiment.
Tn addition I leant Lieut. A. O.Doolittle is fmade
Lieutenant Colonel ofthc 87th regiment; Rev. A.
C. Barry appointed Chaplain of the 19thregiment
and Asst,Surgeon J. Hatchard promoted to Sur-
geon of the *ld regiment. The following Assist-
ant Surgeons were appointed: E. A Woodward

regiment; W. H. Harrison4th regiment; A.
Mcßean 2d cavalry; J. P. Coakley, S3d regiment.

The Secretary, J. Fairchild, gives notice to all
widows that soldiers dying in service, before as
well ns after April, 16C3, can now procure five dol-
lars a mouth from tho State for six months after
the husband's death.

THE WESTECK NAVT TABDS.
A damperwas thrown by the House to-day on

the projMied excursion oftthe Naval Committee to
St,Louis. Leave ot absence forthat purpose was
refused, after a spicy lecture on absenteeism by
Thad. Stevens.

The National Bank bin was reported
to the House, and ordered to be print-
ed for final action to-morrow. The sub-
stitute of which Stevens gave notice, differs from
the bill inrestoring clauses and fixing interestat
the uniform rate of 7 per cent, and striking ont the

, above section.
THE 6TATB QUOTAS.

The Provost Marshal General's office find it very
difficult to compute quotas and credits of Penn-
sylvaniaowing to the discrepancies between the
returns of local Provost Marshals and the claims
•f State governments.

FROM DESMOEYES.
JOSOSUAXBOUB.

Veterans are etiQ being furloughed irom the
Army ofthe PotomaC.

XZXISTKUKING COEIES nmqj,

Bunk Bobbery—lowa Agricultural
College.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Desxoxnzs. April 6,1864.

Minister King apprehends that bis health willoblige him to return from Rome this summer.The Senate went into executive session at anearly hour to-day for the purpose of confirmingRobert Bawler, nominated for Warden of Jail,
the Becx^? 1? 01 Interior having urged immedi-
ate action.

Thebanking house of Leonard & Mott, at Win-
tersett, was entered by burglars on Sunday night,
and two thousand dollars in money abstracted
from the safe.
* TheExecutive Committee of the Board of Trus-
tees, of the Agricultural College, offer three hun-
dredand fifty dollars for the best plan and specifi-
cations for a college building, the plans tobe de-
posited with Wm. Duane Wilson, Secretary of tho
Board, and they will be opened on the *.sch of
Jane.

Attorney GeneralBotes 1 dodslon that under the
newlaw there could be no execution of criminals
until the appointment of Warden, which wasIncidentally discussed at considerable lengthand rather harshly criticised.

ikteuxal
Fifty newrecruits were forwarded from here to-

day,by Capt. Brownell.
7he soldiers of the 4th Infantry, who were

charged with killing Cainas the murderer of Pre-
dict, a fellow soldier and father of the two who
arc aecneefl, have been acquitted on preliminary
examination, the State being nnable to adduce suf-
ficient testimony against them to justify holding
the hoys lor trial.

The Commissionerof Internal Revenue has pre-
pared a notice to collectors and assessors to the
effect that [as respects absence from their posts,
they are considered as clerks of the Treasury De-
partment, and as such not entitled to be away
from their respective districts a day without leave.

Chief ClerkDowns, of InternalRevenueBureau,
will start for California this week on special duty
in the Pacific States.

TEE qUICSSILVEB CAVE.
FBOM 6PKOGFIELO.

Thedcdslonof theSupreme Court, in the quick-
silvermining case, made severalpersons here sud-
denly rich.

Illinois military Intelligence.

WAfmKGTOK, April f.—The Special to the Com-rrerdal says: The national bank bill willproba-
bly Jail in both Houses, unless the States are to
have power to tax the banks.

Tbe special to the Poet says:Much objection is made in the Senate to the pas-
sage of the bill allowing tbe States to fill their
quotas on rebel territory.

Washington, April s.—Judge Advocate Holt has
reported against tbe House bill taking from tbe
President tiie power to summarily dismiss army
and narr officers without trial by court martial.
The Senate Milltarr Committee have also reported
adversely to the bill.

The Supreme Court gives notice that no argu- ;
ment will be beard in airy caseafter Tuesday, 12th.
The Courtadjourns on the 18thInstant, instead of
MayIst,

The Select Committee on Slavery will report a
new bill for the establishment of a Freedmen's
Bureau.

It isunderstood *hnt Gen. McDowellwill com-
mand ill fMifnrnla-

Tbe piling up of amendments to tbe national
bankingbillie likely to kill it orsendIt back to tbe
Senate.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Spudcofizld,Hi,, April 6,18W.

The resignations of the followingofficers hare
been accepted:

Capt. Allen Varner, Co. X). 25thHI. infy.
letLlent. 8. Titsworth, Co. E SStk.
Sd Llent. Ansel Bates, Co. B. 51st,2d Llent. Chas, 11. Newton, 87th.Sow. Franklin Binder, TCth 111. rols.
Sd lient, James S. Soper, 127th HI. rols.
These hate been honorably discharged on account

of physical disability.
Two hundred recruits were transferred on Satur-

day, from Camp Yates to Camp Butler, preparatory
tobeing paid off and forwardedto thearmy.

The 6th cavalry and 37th regiment of Infantry,
now at Camp Butler, are to be mustered and paid
off to-day, by Licet. Sumner, and will leaveinune-
difltely, for Washington.

Col. Vine's battery is to be paid off by lient.
Sumner, and will leave fer Knoxville to-day.

FBOH QULVCr.
Mr.Howard, Surveyor of Customsat 8L Louis,testified, yesterday, before the Blair Investigating

*• ®®mliiee, that itvhmd Powers, a Special Trea-orp forged Gen. Blair's celebrated liquor.

Bu>k *have been authorized by Secre-
receive subscriptions for the 10.40JrSJSrth® depositorsforall Government moneys

under tbedndttrnal liereEneiimdforcommutation
bvamauSiv Committee baa determined
SckoflelilVcoi^l^t}^rJ>OB,ponc “»0« “fO™-

dent. which he is entrusted by the Free!-

uStalpS2"“ helda special
Senate hlU^rortm!^r o?'Jsl!H® °„r cODßlderitn; the

zsssssr
An order from the Wardays’ furlough to non-MTm££f t«ntniallowßthirty

privates to
at Philadelphia, where the mUltary school
capability of applicanu nct and
their immediate commander* warraat
them for commissions in colort-a^J^01? 111611^^The Douse Naval vl8* .
dent, undone or two memWof ik.'w Fresi-
Means Committee leave on iSSuJ an.d
and Cairo to examine rites for «\v“s,St* Lonlft
yard, and also leading Western
plieant* for Congressionalbounty. uris aow ‘l*

Special orders of Government are Lein-. .

out for the General Hospitals here to
ctpl ion for wounded men from expected b.tiinT
That success is anticipated is shown by the fart
that arrangements are making to receive thT.wounded oi both armies.

Washington, April6.—The Nsvaioe Indians ofNew Mexico having recently surrendered to the U6. forces, the proper authorities have asked Cool
press foran appropriation of SIOO,OOO with which
topremiaagricultural implements end subsistence
until they can support themselveson thereserve-t'ons set apart for their colonization. The Nsvs-

FROM niIVTSTILMi,

Illattcra wltli Gen. Xlaomaa* Army,

[Special Correspondence Chicago Tribune.]
Hcntsviixe, Ana., April 1, IS&L

Little that the public ought toknow has occurred
during the post few days. TrioCict that your read-
ers find nothing of startling interest or import-
ance In tho news from this field, Is not to be re-
ceived as evidence of idleness or inaction. It is
rather a silence to them, snch as precedes a storm.
While all seems to them qnict and In thoexcite-
ment of peaceful pursuits, the grand army of Sher-
man is almost forgotten by the money-maketa,
through the camps, along the lines, and at thedepots, there is activity add labor. Preparations
are being made on the most giganticscale—prepa-
rations that occupy not only the enlistedmenand
officers of the annv, hat whose details and ramifi-
cations wind through all the Northern cities—-
through oil the"*States “never disloyal.” Steam-
boats are daily � bought, seized or char-
tered. Quiet gentlemen, with a touch
of gold cord on their pants, and TJ. S.
on their caps call upon your railroad kings, and
veterans and recruits take the place of freight,
Missouri and Upper Mississippi lines ot steamers,
as wellas the locomotive shops of New Jersey and
New England, hear and heed the order that they
contribute to the preparations for the coming cam-paign. You see it in huge piles of firelght unknown
to the commerce of peace—on the levees of the in-
land cities and In the counting rooms ot those who
sell whatever supports or destroys life. But mostplainly do you who liveat home seeIt in the har-
ried visits of your sons and brothers, the veteran
and the recruit, all hastening to* take their places
In the ranks of the army, upon which so mnch de-
pends, leaving your and their firesides, many pf
them for the last time.

For theweek ending April 7th.
1— THE COLES COUNTY INSURRECTION*: A full

History of Its Origin, Progress and Termination.
2THE ATTACK ON PADUCAH:. Detailed Ac-

counts of the Affair—lnhuman Barbarity of the
Rebels,

3 OF HON". OWEN"LOVEJOT; An Im-
pressive Funeral Discourse by Henry Wardßcech-
er—The Funeral Ceremonies at Princeton.

4THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC : Why It has
n ade such small Progress.

5A DIABOLICAL PLOT: -The Mining of Libby
Prison confirmed by Gcu.Dow.

6TERRIBLE INUNDATION AT SHEFFIELD,
ENG.; Hundreds of Persons Drowned In their
Beds.

7THE GRANT MEDAL.
*-SPRING FASHIONS: The Reign ofKingShoddy.
9—THE LOST ARCHIVES.
O—THE MURDER OF DARNLEY AND' RIZZIO:

AChapter fromFrond’s History of England.
11-VESTV. LI IN A NEW CHARACTER: FrMHng

Scene In the Brooklyn Academy of Music.
12-BEAST FACES: Men-Women.
IS—THE REMAINS OF VOLTAIRE AND ROUS-

SEAU.
14-GEN. GRANT AT HIS FATHER’S HOUSE.
15—T HE CANADIAN MINISTRY: ThoEmbroglloat

anEnd.
16—THR WAR IN ARKANSAS: The New State and

Its New Governor.
17—THE WAR IN FLORIDA.
IB—FROMPARIS: Louis Napoleon oa the Schleswig-

Holstein.
IS—GEN. BUTLER TALKING TO AREBEL CLER-

GYMAN.
20—ENGLISH FACTORY GIRLS FOB AMERICA.
21—EDITORIALS: Unconstitutional Banks—Faith In

the Amy—When the War Is Ended—Lieutenant
General—The Mexican Minister.

23—A COMPLETE SYNOPSIS ofLocal Intelligence
from the States of Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,lowa,Michigan,Indiana, etc.

33—CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS FOB THE
WEEK.

24—INFORMATION FROM ALL THE DEPART-
MENTS OF THE ARMY.

The motion was disagreed to and the bill was re-
committed to tbe Committee on Roads and Canals.Mr.BOLLMAN. of Ind., offered a resolution di-rect tog tbe Committee on Military Affairs to reporttbe bin increasing the pay of privates.

Mr.SCHENCE. of 0., said tbe Committee haveprepared such a bill bnt withhold It to see whatamount willbe raised from the new tariffblll. Mr.Schenck moved torefer the resolution to the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs. Agreed to—74 to 49.The Bouse then reftieed to give tho Naval Com-
mittee ten days' leave to vlalt the West to inspect
sites fora navy yard.

The Boose then went into Committee of theWhole on the NationalBank bin. Tbo Committeeagreed to the amendments offered yesterday, by avote of S9 against 51, that nothing in this act shall
be construed to prohibit the taring of bankingcapital for State and municipal purposes, provided
the taxes shallsot be higher than the rate imposed
by States on the same amount of monied capital
In the hands of individuals.

The tourof inspection Just made by Qen. Sher-
man and his chiefs of staff; of which I have In-
formed you, has infused a sewlife in the army aod
Its departments. The heavy work of the Quarter-
masters*, Commissary aad OrdnanceDepartments
Is just prior to a campaign. These are all hard at
work. Incompetent incumbents and those who
were spending their timeriotonaly have, eo far as
they became discovered, been relieved. At this
post alone three Quartermasters have been relieved
within the week. IhenseofthemUUaryrailroads
for the transportationof carious or speculative cit-izens to the front, has .been absolutelyprohibited.Returning regiments of veterans, which the Gene-
ral found to be accumulating mI Nashville beyond
the capacity ot the roads, and getting no good
from loitering abont that demoralizing vicinage,were ordered to march to their camp in front. Theymove by easy stages, and thus the veteran again
pete on his war legs, and the recruit receives his
first lessons fn marching.

Gen. McPherson remains here and is at work,to uacs homely phrase, day and night. When be
received the order assigning him to the command
of tbe Department of the Tennessee, attended only
by Major Willard of his staff, be was at Cairo, en
rout* for bis home for the first time since he took
the fieldat Fort Henry. Abandoning at once tbeproposed visit, be reported to General Sherman In
perron. For tbe present, Brig. Gen. John M.
Corse is his chief of staff. Co). Eyson Taylor re-
mains with him as his chief of artillery. Gen. Mc-
Pherson’s command in the army now in the field
consists of the 15thand the left wing of 16th corps.
Gen. Dodge, who commands tbe left wing of the
16thcorpr, is seriously 111 at Athens.

Gen. Stevenson commanding at Decatur has or-
dered all citizens, male, female, and children to
leave tho place. The consequence is an exodua,principally towards tbe North. - .

An expedition fromDecatur under the command
of Co}. Phillips of the 9th .Illinois, some dayselncc, almost met witha disaster. It encountered
a considerably superior force, and" was extricatedby Col. Phillips .with some trouble. Since that
tunc there has been no threatening movements,
although the enemy Is known to be in consider-
able force south of the river.

23—A FULL AND THOROUGH REVIEW OF THE
CHICAGOMARKET FOR THE WEEK.

THE CEDAR CHRISTIAN; By TIT. L. CrTLES.75 cents.
THE FORTY PATS AFTER OUR LORD'S RES-

StBISECTION; By the Eav.Wst,HakKA. L.L. D.,
THE SCHONBERG COTTAFAMILY. Anew supply

attractive book jn»treceived, *l.so. i'iSUNDAY SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHS; By the Ret,Annum Taylor. 80 cents.
THOUGHTS ON SABBATH SCHOOLS; By JOBS S.Hast, L. L. D. 75 cents.
THE OI.DBELMKT; By Miss Wabxee. *450.THE CHRONICLES OF A-GARDEN: By Hisn Hen-rietta Wilson. Introduction by Dr. Jas* Hamil-ton, *3.00.THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OP REV. LYMAN BEECH-ER; Edited by Rev. Cbas. Beecher. Yoi.l. 51.75.

A of choice now books lor Sunday
Schools, towhich weInvite the attention of Superin-
tendents and Teachers.

WMr G. HOLMES,
tpO-cl96-16 170Clark Street.

XTOTIONS, NOTION'S.—The most-1-T complete stock west ofNew York. We are now
prepared tooffer to the Trade, at LOW BATES,a fullstock ol

Hr. BROOKS, of N. T., submitted three addi-tional sections, two of which, he Mid, came from
all the banks of New York, with perhaps one ex-ception:Ist. An amendment prorldlnc that the coin re-
ceived by every association shall be retained up toa certain extent.

zQ. An amendment designating ways and means
for winding np the association, when desired.

Sd. Forbidding these banks from being lamedinto strings institutions.
These amendments were severally rejected.
slr.HOLMAN, of IndL. offered a substitute for

the bill repealing the national bank account now
in existence, and giving the institutions three
years in which toclose their affairs. Disagreed to
—44 to CO.

The Committee here rose and reported the billas amended to the House.
Mr.STEVENS ofPa., offered a substitute for it,similar to thcbUl as amended, but fixing the rata

of interest at seven percent, and omitting State
taxation.

Mr. STEVENS acceded to the suggestion of Mr.cBrooks, that the amendments made to the bill by
the Committee of the Whole on the state of theUnion, shall bo printed before farther action Is
taken on the subject.

The Bouse adjourned. a
FBOII THE AVOIT OF THE

POTOMAC.
Condition of AiZhlrs—Discouraging

WcatlierProspect.
New York, April 6.—The Herald's Alexandriadispatch of the 4th says:
A brief visit to the army of the Fotomac result-ed in the discovery that thereis nothing new. Itlias rained there seven oat ofthc last tenders.Thecamps are in the most horrible condition
It will take four weeks of sunshine to dry the

ground, so as to allow tty part of the army to
change its base.
—The re-orcanization of the army is nearly per-fected. and the troopsare becoming reconciled to
the new order of things.

FROM TRE SOUTH,
Gen. Joltnßton’gCircular totho PeopleNorth of the Cooaa Hirer.
LonsvT3? J,4 April 3*—Aprivate circularwas cap-

tured by one C* OW scouts in the Army of the Cum-
berland a lew days agd. It was iesued from the
facadonartcrs of Gen. commanding the
rebel department, and was the people
north of the Coosa river. It notified ail persons
who claimed allegiance to and protect*?ll Of the
Confederate Government Immediately to co”cct
their property and remove from their homes to the
south bonk of the Coosa river. All of the male

' population capable of bearing arms, or per-
forming light duty, were ordered to be en-robed lor the army and the defences of Geor-gia and Alabama. The women and childrenwere tobe provided with means of support by theConfederate authorities; those able to tabor weretobe famished work.ln arsenals and factories. A
camp was to bo established at Ccdartown or Bluff,for thebenefit of the young, feeble and helpless,
rations tobe issued to them by the government.
Those refusing to comply with the provisions ofthe circular, were to be looked upon and treatedas enemies of the Confederate Government.
Their property would not be respected, andno security granted for their lives The or-
der is looked upon as a virtual abandonment of

section ofcountry along the Tennessee River,
north oi*:i“aorth boundary of the Coosa River.
Byreferring to tho tnaji, tho reader jriU see that
Rome, Ga., is the outer key the protection

.

the country south of the Coosa. i.hs people ore
not complying with theprovisions of the circular,whichmayhe considered as an evidence that they
have not the most implicit confidence in the abili-
tyof the rebel army toprotect them and success-
fully resist the advance of the Federal legions.

From Cairo.
Caiuo, April6.—The 47th Indiana and Sd Illinoiscavalry, veterans, left for New Orleans to-day.

Brie General Corse,' of lowa, also passed downfor
the same place.

The Captain of the steamer Empire City was
arrested to-day and fined SIOO lor unwarrantably
taking cotton from the Tennessee River.

The officers of the steamer Ella were arrested
for landing that boat on the Kentucky shore, con-trary tolate orders.
Tlie Gettysburg InTCstisrt&tion.

Cincinnati, Aprils.—Major General Butterfieldpassed through here to-day en route for the Army
of the Cumberland. In conversation with an of-
ficer here alluding to the dispatches from Wash-
ington, stating that he bad Issued orders at Get-tysburg without authority, he said the statementwas false, that he could not, and would not believe
that Gen. Meade had evermade such a statement.Serious Accident enthe Hannibaland

St, Joseph Railroad.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Qozkct, HL, April6,ISfiL
From passengers just arrived from St Joseph,

Mom -1 learn theta severe accident occurred yester-
day morning on the Hannibaland St Joseph Baib
road, about a mile east ofBrookfield. The express
train bound east ran off tbe track, precipitating
tbe last twocars downan embankmentsome eight
feet high. One lady was killed, and four or five
persons severely wounded. I am tumble to learn
thetr names. It Is also reported here that two
other trains ran off the track on the same road yes-
terday. but without doingany serious damage. Ex-
periencedrailroad travelers say the road-bed and
track are ina horrible condition—perfectly unsafe
for travel. '

IT. Si. Finance Matters.
New York, Aprils.—The receipts at the CustomHouse yesterday amounted to $301,000, of which$247,000 were gold certificates.
Tbe subscriptions to tbe 10.40 loan at the first

national bank to-day were $409,000.Tbe receipts at the Custom House to-day were
$3-3.000, oi which $250,000 were in gold certifi-cates.

The day before yesterday, the rebels playedfinuteon some ot our boys at Whitesburg. A few
personscame to the oppceUp bank of the river at
that place andthonted to ‘our pickets that they
wanted to come over. Supposing them to bo re-fugees or deserters,the officer in command sent
four menof the sCtn Illinois across in a skiff. Therebels,most unceremoniously came out of theirride-pits and captnred them, and have them still.Yesterday morning, at an early boar, Gen. Sher-man reached Athens on a special train. He wascompaniedby

Maj, Gen. James B. McPherson, commandingthe Department cl the Tennessee;Btig. Gcr. V, P. Barry. Chief Artilleryof the
MUltarr Division of Mississippi:

Brig, Gen. W. 8. Smith, Chief of Artilleryof theMilitaryDivision of Mississippi;
Brie. Gen, Bobert Allen. Chief Quartermaster ofthe MilitaryDivision of Mississippi:
Maj. Willard, A.D. 0. to Gen. McPherson;
Capt. L. M. Dayton, A.D; C. toQen. Sherman; .
Capt. J.C, Audenrcid, A,D. C. to Gen. Sherman.

Prom Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, April 2.—The rebel Com-

mlssiot cr Ould and .Captain Hatch returned to
their flag of traceboat'ln James River last evenlu"and are probably on theirwav toRichmond. WhileGen. Grant was at Fortress Monroe, preliminaries
for a satisfactory exchange of prisoners were con-
cluded and approved by him.

Mn. liovejot’s Successor.—Leonard Swett, ademinent Illinois lawyer. Is Indicated as almost cer-tain to be the successor of the lamentedLovejoy.—
Exchange paper.

We have corrected this statement once. It
seems to be stillgoing therounds. Mr. Swett
does not nttldc Jnthe district whose repre-
sentationin Congress is vacated by Mr.Love-
joy’s death, and so cannot be his successor.
Several names are prominently suggested inthis connection. The succession will be
worthily bestowed.

Markets by Telegraph.

Movement of* Gen. Grant.

Milwaukee Market,
[SpecialDispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

Milwaukee, April 5,1864.
Flora-Firm and more active.

• Grain—Wheat—Receipts 9,022 bushels. Marketopened firmer. Sales on ’Change: 25bn No spring,
winterreceipts, atUJC. 25bu do at bn
No 1,summer receipts, at st.i«H. Oats steady; sales
CM tu No 1, delivered, at 6lc; ISO bo inferior at"6oc.
Parley b.*!7 : ulea 150bn Prime, del* at glJ3; SCO bu
No! stfLM.

Pbovisioss—Advancing, *-3,500 pcs smoked
canvaried hams at 16c,deliverable May i.t.

Tbe market at the Newhall House th'ii evening
moreactive and Jfc higher. Salesso,ooo bu Winter
receipts No 1spring at SU6Jf.

St. IjonisMarket.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, April 5, IS6I.
Tobacco—Unchanged. Sales: 13green lugs at $1.40

S3 do factory do at $5.1006.60; 13 do planters
dost $6.7009/0; 16 do common shipping leaf at(9.60
015.10.

Flour—Active, hales: 100brla XX at $7.10; 570 do
Xat (6.25; 3,000 do Xon private teams; SOO dosuper
at f#.25 delivered.

Otunr—WnxAT—Active. Sales: Wl sacks choice
at |LSO; 2,837 do good to prime at (MO01.15; 1,475
do spring common to choice at (1J031.80. Oats—
Steady. Sales: 8,070 sacks at B*Xc. .Cobs—Firm.
Sales: 1,447 sacks old at (UQ; do good new at (1.00;
190 doat 99c. Br»—Sales: 233 2acks at Me. Barlxt
—Sales: 123 sacks fall at (1.80; 3,130 do spring at
n.Tf. i ‘

. Whisky—We note sales of 361 brla In various lots
atf£c.

FROM BT. LOUIS. -

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
. St. Lons, April5,3834-

TbeSlst and SSth Illinois veterans arrived here
this afternoon.

Groceries Firm. Fair toprime Rio coffee folly
41043c. Scgar moved up in the lastfew days rather
buoyantly at 17019 c forcommon to prime. Louisiana
plantation molasses at80090c.

Balt— Advancing. New York at (3 6003.65.
Provisions— Bacon: sales of 1,000 sugar-cure?,

canvassed at ISJ^c; 500 plain do at 1l>fc s2O tea
sugar-curt d, packed, hams at 16c. Lard and grease;
said of 85 brlsprime lard at He; 32 do greaseat 9£C.

TheCommon Connellhasbeen called together to
concert measures forapnbliereceptlonof thoHouse
Naval Committee, now en route to this city via
Chicago. /

’

The New York Tindicalor, .which undertook to
supply the subscribers of the -suppressed Metro-
poUfon Peccrd, is also in trouble. Gen. Rosecranshas promptly prohibited Its circulationin this Do-'
partment.

Pittsburg Hlarket.
.[SpecialDispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

PrrrsnuEO, April 3,1364.
Oils—No change. Crude 38023c; Refined firm

Sales of £6O brls tts6c. Arrived MOO brls.

Washington, April s.—Gen. Grant left here to-day f°r Armyof the Potomac, accompanied by
juaj.Gen. Sheridan, formerly adivision commander
in the Army of the Cumberland, but lately orderedto the command of the cavalry in the Army of the
Potomac. J

• Testing Heavy Ordnance.
New York, April The experiment of firing

fifty pounds of powder in the iG-lnch guns provedsuccesslul, on board the gunboat Saugus, In the
Delaware.

THE PIRATE ALABAMA.
Her Operations In the China Seas.

April 6.—Major General Pleasanton
reported to General Rosecrans.

sent ouf lier * lllßl » forage train
Aric, under command ofcaptured last week byOoL Free-

Heporta ore ia circulation here that the rebels

26—A great variety of other Intelligence from -an
parts of the world. Altogether furnishing a com-
plete narration of events for the past week.

Price Scents per copy: 92 per year; or 10 copies
for 915.

To ADWBTtazss—Tmc ChicagoWzxxlt Tridus*
la nowrent tovery nearlyFORTY THOUSAND SUB-
SCRIBERS. It therefore affords tbe best medium for
advertising of any otherpaper In the West. To tbe
fanner who wishes to dispose of bis stock or any otb-
erfann products; to the'nursery man who has trees
and plants for sale; to the agricultural Implement
manufacturer who wishes to place the -merits of hlawares before the consumer; to tbe seedsman, and In
fact toeverykind of trader who wishes tofind custom*
era an advertisement In tbe WEEKLY TRIBUNE
willbe sura tobring lotaof tho rt*btkind of custom-
er*. Try if this Oe not so. Terms 91 per square, each
Insertion.

NOW READY.
AND WARRANTS

WA.3STTEID
Bv E. W. MORSE, Agent.

Office of Rnxton A Co., Bankers,

No. 37 Clark street, Telegraph Building, comer of
Lake slrcet.

ap6-cSI3-lt

For one dollar,
The youthof Americamay boy that most Inter-

esting ana exciting book

MY DAYS AND NIGHTS
ON THE

BAT TLE-PIELD,
By uCABLKTOS." thewell-known army correipon-dent It Is richly Illustrated with Engravings. Mapsand Diagrams. Ills
As Authentic as History,

As Exciting- as FJction,
And should he read by all American boys and girls.

Koranic at all bookstores,and sent, post-paid, on
receipt of One Dollar, by the Publishers, TICKSOII
& FIELDS,or by S.C. UUIQQS & CO., S3 & 41 Lakestreet,Chicago. apß-c143-St

TLEARBORN SEMINARY.—Tbe
JL/ next Term of this School for YoungLadies will
begin on

MONDAY, April 11th.
Cataloguescan be obtained by applyingto the rrln-

:lpaL [&pC-c145 lw 2. GROVER.

rkENTISTRY.—Dr. J. S. MarshXJ would call tbe at'ention of all to tha fact that
he has Just opened NewRooms at

232 State Street*
Where allDental Workwillbe doneatmoderate prices
and warranted to give satisfaction. apS-claj-lt

YANKEE NOTIONS,
Hosiery, Gloves, .

SUSPENIiERS, ENAMELED BIGS,
AND

Fancy Goods Generally
Merchants will(0 well toexamine our itock before

makingtheir purchases.A callis respectfully solicited.

TORRENCE, WALKER A CO..
Importers and Jcbbers,

in LIKE STREET, CHICAGO.
apC-cITQ-lt Istp Btls TUitvr

A THIRTY THOUSAND DOL-
LAE STOCK

FOR SAXiB,
. Expressly selected for tbe city trade, (on seven
years experience of annually increasing business) lr
General Hardware, Stoves and House Famish tunGoods, with the tood will of tbe establishment, in the
best location in the South Division

For the City Trade,
Doing a business of Eighty Thousand Dollars a year.
To a cash purchaser
Arare opportunityla offered for investment,

The present parties being about toeueazeln thejob
blue trade. Address “ A B," Poet Office Box 2719.mh24-b3IS-14tnet

QUESTIONS!
QUESTIONS!

QUESTIONS!

CANTO ZW-EJI. ■

Bcfcra the class Tim Mallory stood.And viewed htspoll so veryba-ohe toPat, “1 thing | ruald
Lbu* „C..cT- witha wig. O'Uarerat assented, betas a crowdwas pouringin,suggestedhis sitting at onceas bo was (To bo contmued.) 157J.ake-Bt. Cartes deVlslte $2 per doz. WM.M. EVER-ITI,Proprietor, Uat Nias, Operator. apC-cKU-lt

PERSONS HAYING BUILD-
IKGS for sale, capable of being removed, orhouses on leased ground. In South Chicago, will dudacatb purchaser by applying to CHANCELLOR L.

JENKb at hisLaw Office, ilClark-st. apdc-lt

f^OAL.— 600 tons Chippewa and
v-/ Mineral Ridge CoaUorsa’eby

SLATER Ac BROWN,
apfrcls7-2tnet 550 South Clark street.

f~fclD TYPE METAL OF BEST
quality for sale at

47 €IABK STREET,
apß-c173-3tnotHoorn No. 7.

The copartnership here-
TOFOBE existing between the undersigned,

under the Arm name of CLARK A PRENTISS. l| thisday dissolved by mntnal consent. Lewis M. Prentisswill continue at the present location and settle theoutstanding business of the said firm.
D. W^CLARK,Chicago, April LEWI3 M. PRENTISS.COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE,The undersigned have this day formed anartnerahfounec? the name of PRENTISS b DUNKS, for the’transaction ol the wholesale Provision business andCpnerul Produce ConlCllasloners,at the old locauon

of & Prentiss, 136Klnzie street.
t LEWIS M. PRENTISS.

ChICKO. April {.ISM. E. J.DUKKS.sp6-cli»6-Sinet

THAT

Concern Every One to Answer.

Areyou bald?
Does your hair Call off?
Has your hair become thin?
laIt taming graybefore its time?
Areyon troubled withItching, burning sensation of

the scalp?
Are you troubled with dandruff?
Are yon troubled with what ts called Scrofula orSaltßbcom?
Have you badthe Erysipelas, andlost your hair?
Have yon had the Measles, and lost if?
Dave you had the Tpphold Fever; and lost It?
Have you had the Brain Fever, and lost It?

- Have yon lost your hair by anysickness?
Do you wish luxuriant hair?
Do you wish soft andInitrous hair?
Do youwish grayhair restored ?

Do you wish yourwhiskers glossy?
Do you wish them restored In color? -

Do youwanta dressing?
Dd yon want It Anvyour children ?

Do yon want It for yourself, for father or mother,
for brother,slater or friend?

do you want the beat preparation out for dressing,
stimulating, protecting, restoring the colnri andren-
dering soft,silkyand lustrous, the Homan Bair?
If bo,we warrant

CLARK’S

Distilled Restorative

Philadelphia Market—April 5.
Business la almost suspended by a heavy snowand

rain>torm. ‘

Flour-DuII at 96.12K lor superfine; |6J0®6.75 for
extra.

Gbain—Wheat quiet. Comnsna and prime red at91X0®1.?0. Corn quiet; yellow |L2I.
I*Eovi6iosß—Advancing. Mess pork, 123,50 ; new,
Whisky—Finn and advancing. Ohio in barrels at

91.07; diudge; 91.03.

New York Markei-April 5.
Coitos—Fhsde easier at 75®7bc for middling up-

lands ; 72®73c for low middling.
Flour—State and western 5c better and decidedly

mote active at 96.W37.00 forextrs state; 9T.£k*7.35 torextraround boop Ohio; for trade brands;
Aarket closing mm. ■

Winery—Moreactive and firmer at 91<01dL05 for
Wheat—Firm and mors active at $1.<>3£L65 for

CMcsgo spline x »1.«®L65 forMilwaukee club; 9t&
Sl.'iOtorwlßterreu western. Corn—ln moderatere-
quest wltt.ont decided changeLat fl.2BK@l-29 for oldmixedweitim in store: inside price tor Inferior;
Oats—Firmer and more active! « 89K@90Kc for
Provisions—Pork firmerat 9tt.63Kda.2S for mem *

[From theCochin China Chronicle, Jan.23d.]
The Fmma Jane was a vessel of about l.ieo tons,

belonging toone of the ports on the Northern side
ol the new disunited States. She leftBombay on
the tth Inst., bound to Moulmcln with ballast, and
onthe 14th, when off Trivandrum, sighted a steam-
er which afterward proved the terrible Alabama,

DRYING A SUCCESS.
VA It U known tomany of the gram dealers andmillers In Chicago, Buffalo and New York, thatI have.spent much of my time since 1553,and large aams ot
money, inperfecting the gram drying business. I now
offer my differentImprovements to the pnbllc at asmall expense. There have been quite a number ofpatents obtainedwithin a short time,all of them usingmy firstprinciple, and many of them Infringing on mydifferentpatents, which 1 shall be obliged to to pro-
tect Ifother conflictingmachines arepot'ln operation.Any person wishing farther informationcan obtain a
circular, with cngravlngsoi my different Inventions,cott of drying, utility,'&c., Ac. Address the subscri-
ber. Box No. SM7, New York City Post Office.

np6-c3U-St SYLVESTER MARSH.

POWLE’S PILE AND HUitOE
A CURE, wonInternal andExternal use.On,bottle warranted a permanent cube In every kind oP!ldt two bottles IDLEPROSY, SCROFULA, SAL 2&BEUM, and alldiseases of tbe Sain. In ca»e otfallen
all are requesteo toreturn theempty bottles and tab
hack th*-4r money. Average3 bottles la ICOO returned
and those were fistula Nocases t.f failureIn Piles <x
unroois. Sold everywhere All centers mist wi?.rant it. For sale In Chicago by F A BRYAN. Prlca
11.00per bottle. ' dels-5563-6m act w<ss

EYE AND EAR.—Deafness,
Blindness, and all diseases of the Bye and Ear.continue, as tor twenty-eight years past, toreceive the

especial attention of Dr. UNDERWOOD, Oculist and
Aurist, 134 Randolph street, Chicago. Operations forCrot-e Eye. Cataract, ArtificialPupil, Ac., Ac., skillfullyperformed. apj-cSCWtaet '

'T'HE BEST FLOUR FOR THE_l_ least money can be hadat the
OBIEHTAL anus.

Families, particularly who want a really choice arti-cle. willplease leave their orders at themill, MadisonstreetBridge, oraddrcasDrawerSSl;;. Dellterr rn>o
Sps-c£2-5t net C.E. OLMSTED ‘ ‘■“

FOR THE HAIR!
To be Unequalled, and Superiorto any Prepa-

ration ever Compounded and offered
to the Public*

It coeta bot 91 for one bottle, or six bottles for 95,
md Is sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.

C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietorr,

LORD &«SMITH, Chicago, Illinois, GeneralAgent*. -TSt-x w4 y-nei

6 CO.

TO ALL WHO WANT BUILD-
IKG done will find it is for their interest to callon the undersigned forbids, for we are prepared todoanything la the bnildlrgllne at the shortest no-tice, end best manner,and on reasonable terms Ad.drees“II B& J S,"Postol9ce Bor 1031, Chicago

ap4-bLS7-St-net »

H. & L. LAPLIN,

WRAPPING, PRINTING k WRITING PAPERS
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION.

4Q &44 STATES STREET,
Opposite City Hotel, Chicago.

CASH PAID FOB BAGS.
O. nLAPLIN. L.LATLIN. J. O. DAT.

mh24-b23&2m*yhawnet

W. BUTLER & CO.,
(Successors toButler & Hunt J

BAanuiacbareya "VVliQle^alo

PAPER DEALERS,
*8 State. Street, Chlcasa,

lafrtlSr-XAw net

A WNINGS.—We have a fine and
-4T> large assortment of

Plain andFancy Cotton and LinenDock,

Awnings and Window Screens
For dwellings and stores, and will make and put ucawnings on abort notice. '

_
GILBERT HUBBARD & CO.,Ship Chandlers and SoilMakers. 205 nnd207So. Waterafreet. mh9-ai£s-24t n wArnet

(PHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL,
The Liverpool, New Tork and Fhiladeinhlg

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S BTEAMEBS
„WII1 sailflomNewYorkufollows:CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, April 9th.

CITT OF LONDON •• •• J6th.
CITY OP BALTLMORE «» " 23rd.
CITY OF LONDON ••

“ 30th.
Rates of psesage by the fortnight lice, payable locurrency. First Cabin, to Cork or Liverpool,$35.third cisas, $33. .
Tickets Issued from Liverpool or Queenstown toChicago tor $55. For lurther inTomatlon apply toF. A-EMORY, General Agent;

Southwest corner Lake and Clark streets.
mh2s*bl?6-lm wrAMnet

TREES.
Large Elm, Maple and Linden Tices transplanted,

with a large ball of earth, and

WAEEAHTEI) TO GEOW
By S. NELSON-

,
Gardener, northeast corner Haobard

and Kenben street. Post Office Box 4239.
api-bS79-2t net raw

WARE.

WILLOW WARE.

lj EMOYAL.—A. E. Curtins liftsXL removed bis
WOOD AND COAli TABD

And office from Randolph street Bridge to west sideMadison street Bridge, cor. Canal street. iae*
Chicago, April 2d, ISM. Bp3h9B7stnet

To the merchants ot the Western States lq offered thelargest,best and cheapest stock of

PAINTED AIVD Pl.int

Wood & Willow Ware
Manufactured from Pine, Spruce, Oak, Chestnut. Ma-ple. Ash, Cedar, Rattan and Willow, comprlaug every
article In the line needed by city or country dealers.

Children. Cabs, Cradles, Carta,Wheelbarrows, &c.

KATEANEEL WHITE,
107 South Water Street, Chicago.

Agent fer Davla’ Patent Churn andßutterWork-er, “the best In the world.”
mhl9-at66-£ot satnon * w net

pRESSED HAY,—"We will con-
-1 WILD OR TAME HA F

On track here, orF. O. B. Teasels at Racine, at favor-
able rates. HAWKINS, SMITH icO-Commission Merchants, 15 Laulle street.apl-b968-2t-MOS4w-nct

FLAX . STRAW.—We pay tlu
highest market prices for

ROTTED FLAX STRAW,
Delivered at railway stations, or at our Flax MillIt
Chicago.

WAIWOBTH, HTBBABD «t CO,,

mbO-a253-lmwAsATaet 225 LAKE STREET.

Q.U xa~es, oUN's.
The most full and complete assortment of double andand single barrel

Shot Guns, Rifles, Rerolrers and
Sporting Apparatus

Of all kinds at'Wholesale and hetall ever offered in
this market, can be found at OEO. T. ABBEY’S

. .
, _ .

186Lake street.tWAecntfor Hazxard’sand Dupont’s Gunpowder
and St. Louis Shot* apS-dO-utact

NUMBER 265.
Kria aahmisements

NEW STORE
—OF—

ROSS & FOSTER,
105 Lake Street.

Bich Silk Twisted Grenadines,
Bich Brocaded Grenadines,

In Clan Tartan*,all choice newcolora, atsix shillingsa yard.

Elegant Oro Grain Silks,
In all '■bodes, thebent quality imported.

Extra Bich Chintz Striped Mohairs,
Extra Bich Printed Marseilles,

For Ladles’ MourningDresses.

Ibe Best Assortment of

GENTS 1 FURNISHING GOOD!
Ever before exhibited Is this city, consisting of-, ,

Cravats, Ties,
, Handkerchiefs,

Undershirts,
Drawers, &c, &c.

Gents’ Double Stitch* d Kid Gloves,
Cadet Make.

CLOAKS
In all tbe latest styles in

Silk, Cloth, Plaid & Water Proof.
TVEW GOODS

Received daDy from the Eastern market, andbyeverysteamer from Europe,allat the lowestpossible prices.

WE DEFT COMPETITION.
Remember the NewStore of

BOSS & FOSTER,
ICGLAKE STREET. BETWEEN CLARK AND DEAR-

BORN STREETS.
apfrcl7s-wr* sc-ce t

JJUELD, BENEDICT & CO.,

34 & 86 LAKE STREET,
OFFER TO TUB TRADE

CLOTHS of all grades.

CASSIMERES “

LEICESTER TWEEDS,
MARYLAND JEANS,

And oil the variousstylesof

PIECE GOODSFOR HEN’S WEAR,
At lower prices than any other house in the West.

Sale Agents in Chicago for Scott’s, West’s,Clay’s and Gleucxoss* Reports,
mhl-vG33-2m net T-wiT

U.s.
10-40 LOAN.

SECOKD NATIONAL BANK
OF* CHICAGO.

Designated Depository of tbe United States-
This Bank Is authorized, by -the Secretary of the

Treatary, toreceive snbacnpuona to the

NATIONAL TEN-FORIT LOAN,
Authorized by the act of March 3d, IS6I. This Lean
bears date March lstt>lß6l. is redeemable at the pleasure or the Government .after ten years,and payable
forty years from date, bearing Interest at five per
cent, per annmn,payable la coin annuallyon Bondinot over One Hundred Dollars, and a ginl-annuallyonallother Bonds.

WAREHOUSE.

DICKERSON, STURBES A CO.,
Importersand Dealers in

METALS,
IS9 & 201 Randolpb-St,, Chicago,
Offer for sale to the city and country trade, la lota to-sult purchasers for cash—-
-5)000 boxes I C Tin Plate.

Subscribers will receive either Registeredor Coupon
Bonds, as they may prefer. It U expected that Coupon
Bonds will be ready for deliveryabout the brat of
April.

Subfcrlbere will be required topay, lu addition tcthe amount of the principalof the Bondi, In lawful
money, the accrued Interest In com, for In United
States Motes, or the notes of National Banka, addlnt
flltypercent, forpremium until farthernotice.) iron
the first daycf March until the date of subscription

Remittances for subscriptions may be sent.by theUnited States or American Express Companies to thisBank free of charge.
j, a. ELLIS. President.Edward I. Tcrcimi, Cashier.

mbSO-tei6-lCitnet

2,000 boxes I X Tin Plate.
2.500 boxes Extra Plates, all descriptions.
5,000 boxes Teme HoofingPlates, IC and IX.1.500 boxes Coko Plates, lowprices for Cans,*B,

2f 0 slabs genuine Banca Tin.
1.000 slabsStrait’s Tin, large and small p{gi»
1,500 slabs Lamb and Flag Tin, large as*

small pigs,
75 cases AmericanandEnglish Copper,from

12to 32 oz.
1.000 packs SnasdaSheet Iron. Hoa. 8 to IS.

5.000 bundles Charco&l and B 0 Sheet Imr
UNITED STATES

10-40 BONBS from 13 to 28.
10.000bundles common Sheet Iron, from ip

UV9. “

50 tons SilesicawdLehiffh200 Casks Sheet -
**

. irom 22 to 40inches
10.000bundlesFence Wire Annealled. B*9,
6,000 bundlesBright Wire, 0 to 22,

300 pigs Lead, (Galena.)

Principal and Interest Payable In Gold.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
or CHICAGO.

U. S. Depository 25 casks EeguJas of Antimony. (French.
Star.)

2.000 pounds Ingot Copper.
6.000 pounds Braziers’ Sheet Copper,

Bolt Copper,Sailroad Sheets,and Strip*
Orders received for Copper—any sizes or mum ntmanufacturer’s prices: together, with a feuiaaeort-mentof any article In Tinners’ use.

Hasbeen appointedagent for the TEN-FORTY Loan.-?^rr^.l U i®c
.

cl vegllb^c,,i Ptioa9 for the same at FAIJIn United elates or National Bank Notes.
. Aflhe bonds willbear dateMarch Ist, IS6I, rnbsen*off? 7** ?e fphhtred topay the Interest accrued fromthat day to date of subscription, either in coldor D.8. currency. If paid In the latter,fifty per cent, torS«ufe?“su« °(ldcd to 010 amoul“°r tatorut-

Rcmitances for subscription*, marked “S. C.FirstNationallßank. Chicago,” m>y be sentby the Amerl-caa or United states Express Companies, to thisBank, treeof charge.
Banks and Bankers udll be allowed a commissionon all subscriptions sent to this cilice.mha-bTSiMt-net E. Cosh’r,

DAVIS, SAWYEB&DO.

Stamped Ware, Japanned Ware. fte.
mh2l basot-x wiF-net

JJEMOVAL.
WEBER, WILLIAMS A FITCH

Have restored front No*3$ to their Elegant, New
and Spacious

WHOLESALE DOUBLE STORE,
Nos. 10,12 and 14 Lake street,DRY GOODS

40 and 42 Lake Street,
Where they have nowready for

SPRING TRADE OF 1864,
Much the Largest. Handsomest, Best Assorted, a#4Cheapest Stock ofHave now In store,and dally arriving,

a very large and complete assortment
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, pur-
chased for cash, at favorable periods,
wherebywe are able to present to onr
friends and the Irade generally, every
Inducement, both In goods and prices,
that can he found Fast ofWest.

HATS, CAPS,
STBAW GOODS,

Umbrellas, Parasols, Canada Kata*
Palm Leif Hats, ShakerHooda,

Ladles’, Misses’, and Chil-
dren’s Bats, *c..

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO., Chicago.
Onr Arm laSL Louis U S. C.DAVIS & CO.
mhl&aS2I -GOt TU-WATDCt

TRADE SALES EAST OR WEST !
-OF-

BOOTS & SHOES
Bought before the recent advance, and win he ofr

fered toallbuyers at LOW PRICES.
MERCHANTS from all parts ot the West win fist

It much to their advantage to examine an SXTML
SIVE ASSORTMENT and LOW PRICES before
makingtheir purchases.
fWORDERS shall receive special and prompt it-

tentlou.
AT WHOLESALE,

Every WEDNESDAYat OX o>elk A. WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH,
We commence oar regularsale of fe23-Tsis-30taet x*wsy

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS AA’D SHOES pURIEGTON & SCRAETON,
Ship Chandlers,On Wednesday, March 9th, and con*

tlnuethem onevery Wednesday ofeach
week. Out stock la always open fot
examination, and will be kept eon*
stantly filled with the

Offer forsale a fullassortment of

CORDAGE AND TWINES
Most Desirable Goods CHIKS, ANCHORS, OAKOf, TIB,

Cotton and Hemp Canvas*,'Wool Socking, Saflij
Tents, Awnings, flags, 4c.

m M.v®. 3m.icw4T nrUOnCan’ 5* L,i ”tr'et- | Water Stfoßt'

OF THE SEASON.

GOBE, WHLSON & CO.,

JHAS. L. NOBLE & CO. JJUXTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,WHOLESALE DEALERS IB
Have this day removed toKEBOSENE LAMPS

AYLB QBEAJSE is.
175 Laie Street.IT-cfflny-net*

Jfo. 37 Clark Street,
Two doors south of their old offloe.

apl-bB2B-10tnet

SEED FOR SALE,
-L S,CCO bushels choice wBOUGHT IRON PIPE
Selected & Screened Seed

For Sowing purpose*. E. W. DL-VTCHFORD,
Chicago Lead and Oil Works.

mh3*T'JSMm-wr*iniet

AHD FITTINGS FOB SAKS,
AC Wholesale by B. T. CUANE * BRO,

aui£-k2*-o« ice, im sad 1MWest LskiakMk

_~ni

Keto abbrrtisftnnrts.

Savage,KeiM Wood,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

YANKEE \OTIO\S
White Goods,

HOSIERY,
<Scc., <Sc<S-,

FOR C.lSlir.

CLOSE CASH BUYERS

Areparticularly Invited toexamlotfoor atocV.

10,12and 14 Lake Street,

SAVA6E, KEITH &, WOOD.
i' 3

roh23-bl-tM6t-waaAT net

UNITED STATES

10-40 BONDS
Authorizedby the Act of Starch3p 18AI«

This loan bears date March Ist, 13W,u redeemableat the pleasure of the Government, after ten y«*ntsy
.and payable forty years from date, bearing Interest at'fiveper cent, per annum,payableIn Coin annually on
Bonds not over One Uondred Dollars, and Bend-anna*ally on all other Bonds.

The 1bird National Bank
OF CHICAGO.

Fiscal Agent of the United States,
Is now prepared toreceive subscriptions to the new
TEN-FORTY LOAN at par. In Treasury Notes oc
National Currency.

Subscriberswin receive bonds bearing Interest front
date of deposit with ns,at par. or 11 they prefer, will
receivefallcoupon bonds by paying seemed Interest
In coin, (or Treasury Notes or National currency, by
adding fifty per cent, forpremium,)from March flintto dateof subscription.

Coupon Bonds are now nearly ready for delivery, •>

and registered bonds will bo, onor before the SOtbot
April. ,

To Banksand Bankers Investing la these securities
for themselves oribr re-sale a commission will beal-
lowed.

"

Subscriptions may be sent to this Bank, free o£charge,by either the United States or American **•-

press.
JAMES n. BOWEN, President.
AMOS T.HALL, Vice President.

Isa. Holmes, Cashier. spß-bBBS-lw.net ,
_

B OOK H O USE
"

XPT CHICAGO.

Cobb, Pritchard & Co,
83 LAKE STREET,

(TKBMOST BLOCK.)

Offer to wholesale and 'retail purchasers an entirelynewand attractive stock of goods, vU:

Miscellaneous and SchoolBooks.
Cap, Letter arid Note Papers.
Envelopes in all Qualities.
Copying Presses and Letter Books.
Blank Books.
Photograph Albums.
Portfolios and Pocket Books.

COBB, PRITCHABD & CO.
mh34-b2S6-12t net bo


